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Unidentified Man Is Found | ‘The: dead-man, an. apparent 
_ Hanged in Central Park 

suicide according to the-police, 

has not been, identified. He was 

described as white, in his 30's, 

5 feet 9 inches tall’ and about oA : dogwalker ~ strolling 

through Central Park just: be- 170 4 

|fore 8 A.M. yesterday found aj’ Ponta. aroacinsiiel sbsotetl 

man hanging by a belt from 2) jacket, gray trousers, “ brown 

tree just off Central Park, West) shoes, a white opishirt and a 

at 63d Street, according to the| maroon. sweater. In his pockets 

police of the Arsenal station.|the police said they found $75. 

Mr. Nixon at's have done with 

These token troop withdrawals and, phony draft ~~ 

reductions—they: are not ending the Vietnam. war.. 

They’re soothing syrup to keep us quiet back home, - 

while the slaughter goeson, - oo 

More than 9,000 ‘American boys have died in ; 

President Nixon. 3 

Stop the gimmicks and sweet. talk, Mr. President, 

and MAKE PEACE NOW! Insist ona coalition 

“peace government in Saigon; and carry outa total 

withdrawal of U. S. forces in Vietnam. . 
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: On Oct. 15, as part of the. Vietnam Moratorium, 

students and. teachers throughout: America will - 

: leavé'their classes to talk with ‘their fellow-Amer- 

> on the a icans about-the'madness of the war. Listen to them, 

*« to Bra- ; President Nixon, when they ring your doorbell! — 
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